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NEWCASTLE DISEASE IN VENEZUELA
Additional information on the situation in May and June 2002

Translation of information received on 18 July 2002 from Dr Nancy Medina de Lopez, Director of the
Autonomous Service of Agricultural Health (SASA), Ministry of Agriculture and Lands, Caracas:

Nature of diagnosis: laboratory.
Date of detection of animal health incident: 7 June 2002.
Estimated date of first infection: 29 May 2002.

Outbreaks:

Location
No. of outbreaks

in May 2002
No. of new outbreaks

in June 2002

Valera district, State of Trujillo 1 0

Description of affected population: there was an outbreak at a cockfight centre.

Total number of animals in the outbreak:

species susceptible cases deaths destroyed slaughtered

avi 120 106 85 14 ...

Diagnosis: 
A. Laboratories where diagnosis was made: diagnosis was made by the Veterinary Research

Institute(1), which received samples on 31 May 2002 and issued results on 7 June 2002.
B. Diagnostic tests used: virus isolation.
C. Causal agent: velogenic viscerotropic Newcastle disease virus. Intracerebral pathogenicity

index: 1.87.

Epidemiology: 
The owner of the cockpit notified the authorities after noticing a high mortality rate among the fighting
birds. This notification was timely because a warning system had been previously set up in the State
after an epidemic of Newcastle disease last March and April in the State of Zulia (see Disease
Information, 15 [26], 111, dated 28 June 2002), which is 245 kilometres away by road.
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The investigation revealed that unvaccinated fighting cocks had been brought to the cockfight centre
from the State of Zulia, in violation of the sanitary measure imposed by the Zulia SASA prohibiting
fighting cocks from being taken outside the State. The Trujillo SASA immediately carried out an
inspection, and appropriate sanitary measures were carried out. Investigation in the outbreak area and
surrounding areas did not detect any additional health problems.

Control measures: 
- Ban on moving cocks out of the affected area.

- Vaccination of birds in the district.

- Incineration of birds that were dead or culled, the premises being cleaned and disinfected.

- Optimisation of biosafety conditions.

- Meetings with poultry breeders in the State to inform them of the health situation and adopt
disease control strategies.

Current situation in the State of Trujillo: outbreaks of respiratory problems have been detected, but
tests for Newcastle disease have been negative. There have been no problems compatible with the
disease in commercial poultry farms.

Current situation in the State of Zulia (see Disease Information, 15 [26], 111, dated 28 June 2002):
The situation is under control; no new outbreaks have been detected in poultry farms or backyard
flocks. No new health problems connected with the disease have been noted among the fighting cock
population.

(1) Instituto de Investigaciones Veterinarias (National Reference Laboratory).

*
*   *

FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE IN MONGOLIA

(Date of previous reported outbreak: May 2001).

EMERGENCY REPORT

Information received on 21 July 2002 from Dr Ravdan Sanjaatogtokh, Director, State Veterinary
Services, Ministry of Food and Agriculture, Ulaanbaatar:

Report date: 21 July 2002.

Nature of diagnosis: clinical and laboratory.
Date of initial detection of animal health incident: 21 July 2002.
Estimated date of first infection: 9 July 2002.

Outbreaks:

Location No. of outbreaks

Erdeneburen (48º 37' N — 90º 48' E), Khovd (Hovd) province, in the
western part of the country

8

Description of affected population: there are five types of Mongolian native breeds of animals under
the common pasture livestock system.

Total number of animals in the outbreaks:

species susceptible cases deaths destroyed slaughtered

bov 1 873 66 1 ... ...

ovi 10 123 ... ... ... ...
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Diagnosis: 
A. Laboratory where diagnosis was made: State Central Veterinary Laboratory.
B. Diagnostic tests used: ELISA(1) and complement fixation test.
C. Causal agent: foot and mouth disease virus type O.

Epidemiology: 
A. Source of agent / origin of infection: under investigation.
B. Mode of spread: animals having free access to common pasture.

Control measures: quarantine and movement control inside the country; testing.

(1) ELISA: enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.

*
*   *

FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE IN THE PALESTINIAN AUTONOMOUS TERRITORIES

EMERGENCY REPORT

Information received on 24 July 2002 from Dr Mohammad Hassouneh, Director General of Veterinary
Services and Animal Health, Palestinian National Authority, Nablus:

Report date: 24 July 2002.

Nature of diagnosis: clinical and laboratory.
Date of initial detection of animal health incident: 18 July 2002.

Outbreaks:

Location No. of outbreaks

Ein Yabroud, North of Ramallah 1

Deir Dibwan, Ramallah 1

Description of affected population: sheep and goats.

Total number of animals in the outbreaks:

species susceptible cases deaths destroyed slaughtered

ovi/cap 230* 40 0 0 ...

* 210 sheep and 20 goats.

Diagnosis: 
A. Laboratory where diagnosis was made: Kimron Veterinary Institute, Israel.
B. Causal agent: virus type O.

Epidemiological details: 

- In the outbreak at Ein Yabroud, the animals had not been vaccinated for the past two years due to
the difficult current situation.

- In the outbreak of Deir Dibwan, vaccination was last applied in November 2001. Young animals
were not vaccinated.

Control measures: 

- animal movement control; 

- limited vaccination due to restrictions imposed on the officers.
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CLASSICAL SWINE FEVER IN WILD SWINE IN FRANCE
Situation

Translation of information received on 24 July 2002 from Dr Isabelle Chmitelin, Deputy Director
General, General Directorate for Food (DGAL), Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, Paris:

Date of previous report on classical swine fever in France in a wild boar: 23 April 2002 (see Disease
Information, 15 [17], 55, dated 26 April 2002).
Date of this report : 24 July 2002.

Following the detection of classical swine fever (CSF) in a wild boar in Basse-Rentgen district, Moselle
Department, in April 2002, France introduced a control plan for CSF in wild boar in this department and
in neighbouring Meurthe-et-Moselle Department, thereby strengthening the national surveillance
programme in force since October 2001.

The control plan establishes an intensified surveillance zone of 220 km² and an observation zone of
500 km² along the border with Belgium, Germany and Luxembourg. The division of these zones is
based on natural or artificial (motorway) barriers. It reinforces the epidemiological surveillance system
introduced in these zones in 2001, notably comprising intensive serological surveillance of wild swine
in addition to that of pig farms in these zones. It also introduces control measures for wild swine
populations and protection measures for pig farms so as to isolate farmed pigs from any contact with
wild boar.

Between 1 April and 17 July 2002, samples were tested from a total of 126 wild boar in Moselle
Department. Evidence for the circulation of CSF virus was found in 11 animals, all of which were from
the zone in this department where surveillance has been intensified.

Of these 11 animals:

- 3 animals gave positive results to virological and serological tests;

- 4 animals gave negative results to virological tests and positive results to serological tests;

- 4 animals (including the animal found dead which was the subject of the report that France sent to
the OIE on 23 April 2002) gave positive virological results and negative serological results.

During the same period, all the wild boar that were tested in Meurthe-and-Moselle Department gave
negative results.

*
*   *

CLASSICAL SWINE FEVER IN MOLDAVIA
Follow-up report No. 1 (no new cases)

Translation of information received on 25 July 2002 from Dr Efim Renita, Chief Veterinary Officer,
Ministry of Agriculture and Food, Kishinev:

End of previous report period: 10 July 2002 (see Disease Information, 15 [28], 121, dated 12 July
2002).
End of this report period: 25 July 2002.

No new cases or deaths due to classical swine fever have been registered. No suspected cases have
been detected. The situation is now stable.

*
*   *
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CONTAGIOUS BOVINE PLEUROPNEUMONIA IN NIGER

(Date of previous reported outbreak: 1999).

EMERGENCY REPORT

Extract from the monthly report of Niger for May 2002, received from Dr Nababa Abdou, Director for
Animal Health, Ministry of Animal Resources, Niamey:

Location No. of outbreaks
in May 2002

Gaya, in the south of Dosso department, in the western part of the
country

1

Total number of animals in the outbreak:

species susceptible cases deaths destroyed slaughtered

bov 48 11 3 ... ...

*
*   *
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